


ccss is tlic standardof pliticiil Icgitiinarion. 
the South is an easy and convincing winncr. 

Both Koreas maintain large defense es- 
t.iblishmcnts. cacti out of fear of attack by 
the other side. Thc June, 1950, attack by 
the North on the South will not bc forgotten 
in either Seoul or Washington. South Ko- 
man military expenditure is slightly greater 
pcr capita than North Korea's, but sub- 
stalitiiilly lower in proportion to GNP. crc- 
ating "a rough militiiry h a l m " '  Thc prcs- 
cnce of forty thousand U.S. troops, mostly 
along the DMZ, provides i i  further tripwire 
dctcmnce. 

Economic devcloprricnt provides another 
sharp contrast. l t i c  rc:isoiis for the South's 
cdge hcrc are ( I )  its greater labor produc- 
tivity bccausc of superior education and 
training, (2) Pyongyang's heavier defense 
hurdcn, and (3) a liiglicr return on industrial 
investment. Pyongyang's economy, biiscd 
on Kim It-sung's chtc/~'tp (self-rcliancc) 
formulii. rcseniblcs :I cast study o f  "dc- 
pendency theory." an attempt at economic 
autarchy accoinpanicd by tlic high costs and 
incl'licicncies thilt such programs crciitc. 
Seoul. on the otlicr hand. has maneuvered 
into tlic mainstream of international coin- 
nicrce, with very suhstiintiiil hcncfits for its 
economy and its citizens. 

All thmc go;ils--lcgiti~~iiiey, security. i i d  

development-iirc used as bargiiining chips 
in the world's foreign policy rriiirkct by thc 
two governments, each cligiigcd in ii pro- 
tracted effort to show up the other side. Here 
too Seoul hiis lxcn the winner---a fact that. 
to some. iiccounts for thc S:IV;I~C North K o -  
rean bombing ol' President Cliun's cntou- 
rage in Burma in October of 1983. Hotli 
Koreas hiivc obscrvcr missions iit the I!nitcd 
Nations. ;rod citch strives to play the role 
of present rightlul licir to all Korea. I3oth 
Korciis tightly control their decisions mid 
initiatives in iritcmational iiff:ik froiii the 
top. although tlic process is  slightly Inore 
open in Seoul. 

In thcir rclationship with each other. both 
states opcratc as giirrison states. cxchiinginp 
ii stcady barrage of invective. From time to 
time-most notably in 1972 arid I O X S - - -  
serious efforts 11) discuss rcuiiilicatiori h:ivc 
bccn initiiitcd, only to end in fiiilurc. 'I'hc 
idea of rcunilication, the Ilowcr of i! licrcc 
Korean matcmalism, is the one transccn- 
ding valuc in both societies. 'llicrc iirc ahout 
forty million Koreans in tlic South and cigh- 
tccn million i n  the North. United i i d  with 
coniplcmcntiiry ccoiioiiiics, Korea would 
be much more il1iportiint in v;orlil iiffiiirs 
gener:illy ;ind in Northeast A s h  spccili- 
cally. About IS pcr cent ofthc Korean pop- 
ulation in tlic South llcd lrom the North 
during the wiir. which miikcs thc' reunion 
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of familics a domcstic issuc in thc South, 
providing thc spark for the larger issuc of 
reunifying the country. 

The ideologies of the North are C/IUC/I 'C 

and anti-imperialism. The South has Piirk 
Chung-hce's version of chrcch'r. (steninling 
from his observation of the nccd to be sclf- 
rcliaiit and indepcndcnt after the fall of South 
Vietnam in 1975). Cultural factors ob- 
viously tic tlic two states togcthcr. but 
whcthcr the compctition of ideology and 
politicid power ciili bc overcome is anothcr 
question altogethcr. Professor Koh con- 
cludes on a note of h o p :  "A Korcii free 
from fear-fear of wiir, f c x  o f  hungcr. and 
f u r  of oppression-is surely within the 
realm of what ciin bc, if not for the current 
generation, tlicn for generations to conic." 
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Scgal's work ol Iiistorical excavation coli- 
fimis the impression that the United StiltCS 

has long b e n  it tiwen for tcchno1ogic;il 
obsessives lixatcd on tcchniqucs for the pcr- 
fcction of personal and ~ociiil life. A closc 
reading of this hook while nictlitating on 
modcm history incvitiibly 1c;ids one to the 
balcful conclusion that ii new rcligioii hi16  

hccn hom, whosc hssic Micf is that sal- 
vation tics in inventing the perfect machine 
whosc infallibtc mechiinism may he cIiiu- 
Iiitcd by 1ium;in beings. I t  is a religion of  
technique ;ind technology. Its god is the 
miichinc. and its faith i n  tcchnical pcrfcc- 
tionism betrays a tlishclicl' in himian evil 
and in the frccdom that permits i t  to occur. 

Excavation'! Yes. for Scgiil txiscs his iir- 
guiiicnt on tlic writings of twenty-live oh- 
scure (Edwiird B ~ l l i i ~ ~ i ~  bcing the CKCL.I)- 

tion) tcchnologiciil utopians wlio bctwccii 
188.1 and I933 puhlislicil siiriilar visions o f  
the United States as a uiopian wcicty. Thcsc 
tccliniquc-intoxiciitcd visionaries would 
hiive heen better Iclt cntombcd were it not 
for the f'iict that in thcir religious zeal they 
mirrored Alncricim society's "hclicl' in the 
inevitability o f  progress ;incl in proprcs+ prc- 
ciscly :is tcchnolopiciil progress." More- 
over. they went a step l'unlicr. pretlictinp 
that Utopia would incluct;ihly crnmitc froin 
tcchnologiciil iidvnnccs. Their mcssimic 
l'aith i n  technology iis ii piiliaccil for ill1 hu- 
miin ills was ii distinctly Aincriciin illusion: 

European utopians wcre more skcptical. 
Segal's thesis is neither complex nor in- 

novative. He exernincs the historical con- 
nection bctwccri tcclinology i d  utopiilnism 
in the United Sfatcs, subjects that arc €en- 
crally trcatcd separately. Hc sketches the 
European roofs of Aincricnn visionary 
thought. which responded to rapid tech- 
nological idvancc by griiduiilly changing 
the conccpt of utopia from the unrcalizablc 
to the possible. 'lhc American tcchnologiciil 
utopians carncstly and didactically took 
tcchnclogical dcvcloprncnt to its "truly log- 
ical ; i d  scientific" conclusion: that "through 
tcchnologiciil chiingcs rather than through 
ii combination of political, cconoiiiic, SO- 

cial. and tcchnolopiciil" triinsf(,rmiltionr ii 

pcrfcctly cflicicnt utopia a.ould be created 
by tlic year 2000. 

What wolild such a utopia look likc? It 
would he ;I totiilly rationalizcd society ("(lis- 
cnch;intcd" i n  X l a x  H'chcr's tcriii) i n  which 
niitiirc woulct t)c 'conquered ani1 rcptiiccit 
with ii controllcd environment "frcc of dirt, 
noise, chaos. want. and insecurity." Pcoplc 
would live and work in perfect conifort iintl 
contcntincnt. 'Ihc cult of technical cfli- 
cicncy a.oultl reign. 'rhc government would 
be technical rather than political. Keligion. 
likc cvcry aspect of' the culture, woiiltl up- 
hold iind cmbotly the value 01' cf'licicncy. 
t'coplc. Ii;iviiig niastcrcd thcrnsclvcs its Ihcy 
niastcrcd naturc', would find fullillincnt i n  
iniitating tlic iiiiichiiic. ,111 prot;lcms thiit 

have pliiguctl tiuiii:iiiit~--liun~cr. wilr, tlis- 
ciisc, ctc.-wodtl t~ ~o lvcd  t)! tcchnotog- 
iciil ;id\.iinccs. In short. utopia ~ 0 t i l t 1  t)c il 
1iiccIi;i~iiciil "licnvcn" on ciirth in wliicli hu- 
iiians were but cops i n  thc aociiil iriachiric. 

Iktrcinc iis tlicsc visions iney scciii. Sc- 
gal corrcctly contend\ that they wcrc not \o 
much anorrhodox ;IS they ivcrc cniipgcriitcti. 
luturistic rcllcctions of iictuiil sociiil tlc~cl-  
oprncnts i d  the ilttitudL5 of  ii1ost Aiiicri- 
ciins. I'licsc technicill utopians ncrc not 
rchcls hut conscrviitivc. \uccc\sful. wcll- 
iidjustctl Arncriciins. iiciirly a11 white. Prot- 
estant m;ilcs who tvcrc tiot i n  iitl! ScIiSc 

rcvolting ;ig;iinst the 1,citycist but. rather. 
aceking IO accclcra~c ttic p;icc ;it trhicti so- 
cicty trciidct~ ttic piitti i n  wliicli it \vi15 i l l -  

rciidy hciitlctl. "In short." lie tclls 11s. "the 
tcchnologiciil utopiiinc; in this 5tLldy o~ight 
not to hc disiiiissrtl iis iiicrc crackpots." 

Tliiit. of coiirsc. is ii tlchatahle point. 
Having hccri told tli:it thew utopians "saw 
iniin becorning Goit ant1 tlic ciigiriccr his 
pricat" ;mil thiit "tlic clangcr th i i t  technology 
might get out of human conrrol-might. 
that is. twcoinc ;ii~torioriioiis--ditl not gcii- 
criilly trouhlc" thcm. i t  is clit'licult 1101 to 

use the term "crackpots." even tliouph niil- 
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